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Plans announced last July for the construction of a fraternity court are still definite.

, According to Charles Nottingham of the Pines Restaurant, the land on which the court
would be built has to be rezoned- - : :

''jot Insurance com-- :

Greensboro, in conjunc-- A

the University, is of--I

J students an accident
su'gical insurance service

ipremiun of $10.20. The
f

, formulated by Bob Gor- -

;;,:dcnt of the student body

:al date for application
1, since the policy covers
.' accidents incurred dur-- i

entire year following
yM but also any dis-- ;

iuicrecl at the time of

3e type of policy, has
; Eany questions, iccord--

its sponosrs, among the
asked include:

, pgiicy an accidental means
iccidestal bodily injury

before any construction will begin. ternity houses. added he believed others had done
Dean of Student Affairs Fred the same, although he said he did

Weaver declined to comment on not know definitely.

The court, which would be lo-

cated on the south side of High-
way 54 and the east side of the
road leading to Finley Golf Course,
would house five fraternities.

The chief reason for building
the court, according to Notting-
ham, would be the increase of
business at the Pines, located near-
by the site of the proposed fra

the matter yesterday as things are
"still up in the air." ,

According to Ed Borden, presi-
dent of tthe Interfraternity Coun-
cil, Delta Upsilon, Phi Kappa Phi
and Zeta Beta Tau are fraterni-
ties which have approached the
University about the .matter. He

.'DR. GEORGE

PATRIOTS'

MEWPREXY
' Dr. W. C George of the Univer-
sity School of Medicine was elect-
ed president of the Patriots of
North Carolina Inc. at a meeting of
the group's executive committee
held last weekend in Raleigh.

The Patriots of North Carolina
was formally organised this sum-
mer and has as its goal the con-

tinuance of segregation.
In a telehone interview yester-

day Dr. George said the organizat-
ion; had decided "it would be best
for all concerned" if all press mat-
ter be released through one source.
He added that the group has
chosen C. L. Shuping in Greens-
boro.

Robert E. Stevens of Goldsboro,
past commander of the Dept. of
North Carolina, the American Legi-

on,1 was elected vice-preside-

Dallas E Gwynn, Leaksville, was
also elected vice-preside- nt.

A. Allison James, Greensboro,
former state director of the United
States Savings Bonds Division for
North Carolina, was elected execu-
tive secretary.

C. L. Shuping of Greensboro was
elected general counsel.

Dr, George circulated a pro-segregati- on

petition last spring
which he presented to Governor
Hodges.
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SP Speaker
ie means by which the
i injured.

does the policy cover? Asks For
; :licy ccvers expenses up
jruim of $1,000. The sum
j.O will be paid for such
j ambulance service, doc-- R In interesteviva

The Order of the Grail, a service-ho-

norary campus organization,
is sponsoring a dance in Woollen
Gymnasium Saturday, from 9-1- 2

p.m.
Roy Cole and his Carolinian

Orchestra will supply the music
for the occasion. Tickets will be on
sale at $1 for stag or couple, and
may be purchased in the Y-Co-

from 9-1- 2 a.m. on Thursday Friday
and Saturday.

The dance is the first of five
scheduled Grail-sponsore- d dances
this year. All dances are to be held
on the Saturday nights following
home football games. Saturday's
dance will follow the Carolina-Oklaho- ma

1game.
Dick Baker, chairman of the

Grail dance committee, announced
that all profits will go to the
Grail Scholarship Fund for under-
graduates. All students desirous of

tm ,11.;, and special nurses. The
s any surgical opera-rfjrmc- d

on an insured
aitil September 1, 1956,

: pjy a 1200 maximum fee
relation.

.rodents occurring off the
covered?

His Majesty Rameses VII
Shown with his guardian, Glenn Hogan, at his home on the Hogan Rt. 2 farm is Rameses VII, Car-

olina's new mascot and son of Rameses VI, who died earlier this month. The 18 month-ol- d ram will be
formally christened at the Oklahoma game Saturday. (Press Photo Service)

FATHER DIED SEPT. 10: ,
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an enjoyable evening are urged

"This is the year of revival for
student government and the Stu-

dent Party," said Chairman Bob
Harrington, at- - the party's first
meeting Monday night. The meet-
ing was attended by approximately
70 persons.

Agenda for the convening in-

cluded talks by Harrington, Bill
Wolfe, Miss Susan Fink and David
Reid.

Harrington began the parade of
speakers by outlining the party's
"tenets, goals and founding prin-
ciples."

"The SP stands for democracy,
progress and service," he declared.
He went on to say that the tenets
of the party were "representation
for the constituents, and service
for the students as a whole." "

The second talk of the night was
by Bill Wolfe, former party chair-
man and member of the SP Ad- -

periods of crisis in the world's his-
tory." Wolfe said that the latest
crisis was the threat of the atomic
age. "Political machinery," he
said, could overcome the crisis.
The whole talk emphasized the
necessity of student politicians'
bearing the responsibilites requir-
ed of their positions.

Miss Fink, president of the Wo-

men's Residence Council, spoke to
the group next arid stressed the
need of social functions to promote
coordination among the member-
ship. ! ;

The final speaker of the night,
David "Reid, student government
attorney general, outlined the op-

portunities student politics affords
to students. Reid capped off his
remarks by saying "It is not only
our duty to preserve student gov-

ernment accomplishments already
attained ... but it is our duty to

to come, he said.In CQtsmohies The work of two UNC students
has been included in the first col-
lection "of writing by students atf Game On Saturday

a well as all vacation
far the 365-da- y duration
,.cy.

re the maximum benefits
.rived from this insurance

lit $2,000 can be receiv-- :
the policy in the event

; ithh 90 days follow-- f

Ktideat The - policy-wi- ll
:0 beneilts for hospitaliza-- ,

i Ji,0OC! death compensa- -

A . : , .

traveled with his bearded keeper, ' it was introduced that season at tuiiegus ana umvers:
ties entitled New Campus Writing.Bushy Cook, to Carolina games

By ROLAMD GIDUZ f

Rameses - VII- - 4 directvjdesccn-dan- t
in a line of Carolina mascots

for the past 53 years will be for
around the . country, for several
seasons. '

While the present ramris figuredmally christened in special rites
preceding, this Saturday's Carolina-- 1 to be a thoroughly legitimate mas

cot, he's a bit young for gridiron;::oas are still being
Pilct Life Insurance,

T3,

visory Board. Wolfe gave his con- - forward the objectives already at-cept- ion

of the eras he called "the tained."

which has just been published In
pocket-size- , paperback edition.

Poetry by Miss Gerry Kaplan,
junior transfer from WC, is in-

cluded in the collection, and a
short story by Doris Betts, Putnam
Prize winner, is also one of the
pieces. .

The collection is being published
by Bantam Books. Its editor, is
Nolan Miller, professor of English
at Antioch College. Eighteen short
stories and 26 poems, represent-
ing the work of 29 authors, has
been included.

The work included is that of
students of 20 colleges and univer-
sities which include the Univer-
sity of Alabama, Antioch College,
Blackburn College, University of
California, Columbia University,

service, according to the Hogans.
5

. They've , delegated Miss Jane
Hogan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Hogan and a WAC medical
technician at Fort Sam Houston,
to scout around and find another
top-notc- h ram to replace number
VII next season.
' The tradition of having a ram
mascot at Carolina started when
Vic Huggins was head cheerleader
at Carolina in 1924. "State had
their wolf, Army its mule, Navy its

Those Flags
Th flags flying n Franklin

St. yesterday flew in celebra-
tion of Constitution Week, ac-

cording to City Manager. Tom
Rose. .

There have been a multitude of
queries about the banners, said
Rose, which are being sponsored
by the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution.

Constitution Week is the re-

sult of a national and statewide
proclamation, and, although
there has been no local proc-

lamation, the DAR is seeing that
it is being properly observed in
Chape! Hill.

WANT TO MODEL?
Any students men or women
who are interested in modeling

for art classes may call or drop
by Person Hall art gallery, Curator
Miss Lynette Warren said yester-
day. Fee is $1 per hour, and bath-
ing suits will be worn. Interested
students may contact Miss Warren
at 2801.

Save Time, Expense:
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Progress At Library

Oklahoma game. - ..... .:rj ,

The 18 months-ol- d ram, kept at
the Hogan farm on Rt. . 2, is
sccccssor to his four year-ol- d fath-
er, Rameses VI, who died in ser-
vice at the farm on Sept. 10.
The fresh mascot will be formally
ushered in as the spirit of the
fighting Tar Heels' football team
by a whack over the horns with a
bottle of "some appropriate liq-

uid," according to his guardian,
Glenn Hogan, who's taken care of
Carolina's rams for 27 years.

Newly-decke- d out in blue paint-
ed horns, Rameses VII is a spirited
young animal of about 120 pounds
with black face and legs. "I don't
think he'll butt," said Mr. Hogan,
"but he's a frisky young'un." His
grandfather, the blue-ribbo- n win-
ning Ramses V, was a present from
loyal Carolina alumni in Texas at
the time Raymond "Bear" Wolf

the Carolina VMI game. We hadn't
done too well in the first two
games of the season, but we beat
VMI three to nothing. Rameses
was quite the thing from then on."

Out of all the rich experiences
that have occurred with Carolina's
seven Rameses mascots, an inci-
dent during the reign of Rameses I
was perhaps the most outstanding.

Huggins recalled that Ram-
eses made such a hit during the
football season that he decided to
introduce, him at a basketball
game, so an elaborate ceremony
was arranged. He made a big
ligMed six-fo- ot star in the Uni-
versity's woodworking shop and
had it suspended from the ceiling
of the old Tin Can where the
games were played. A formally-dresse- d

quartet from the Univers-
ity Glee Club was to come out at
half-tim- e and lead the crowd in
"Hark The Sound," the star was
to be lowered, and Rameses was to
be led out by his keepers and in-

troduced during the half time of
the South Carolina game.

Every thing went as planned,
and Rameses was led out as the
singing of the alma mater began.
But when the crowd stood up to
sing, the old wooden bleachers
caused such a noise and stir that
the previously dignified ram corn- -

goat, and Georgia its bulldog

I Cornell University, University of

not doing anybody much good.
The library staff would like to
catalog these even though they
would remain in storage.

By doing this it would be pos-

sible for the students, after a
longer wait than is usually nec-cessar- y,

to get the book out, said
Horn.

Denver, University of Florida,
versity of Kentucky, Lawrence Col-
lege, Lewis and Clark .CoOJege,
University of Michigan, Montana
State University, UNC, Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, Princeton
University, Stanford University,
Wayne University and WC.

said Huggins. It just seemed
like Carolina ought to have a mas-

cot.
"That was the season when Jack

Merritt now on the local police
force was a star at Carolina and
was known as the 'battering ram.'
Fordham was the only other team
we knew that had a ram mascot
and we didn't play them so we set-

tled on a ram as indicative of the
fighting brand of football the team
was playing under the Fetzer
brothers.

"Charlie Woollen, the Univer-
sity manager, arranged for us to

Plications

oup Gives
) Approvals
lbiicstions Board, in a
j rihlnute meeting yester-;we- d

staff appointments
JBiiiy Tar Heel and Caro--j

irtcrly and appointed a

, "ae. senior from Burling- -
2amel secreary at the

i rf Chairman Tom Lam- -

iior from Swarth-Kceive- G

the board's
.aisew business manager

:arterly.

H for posts on the cam-ap- er

were Managing
I TJd Powledge, Business
J. 2Ji3ob Peel, News
C Goodman, and Ad--r

l;ick Sirkin.
,
- as financial watchdog
;J Pullications, approves

1.
aU salaried staffers

;t?e rs of the re-'.;--"

auons wake their
; Muniments, publka-j.'PProv-al

is in effect a
, "4ty.
I birs agreed that both
',p Heel and Yackety- -

;;rquire more funds
;i!ent Legislature to

Printing costs forSilvan 1-- .

was coaching the Tar Heel teams. Rhodes Applications
Ready Af South Blag.

He died following the Duke game
in 51, "from eating too many cigar
and cigarette butts and beer cans,"
according to his keepers.

Rameses VI took over from his
famous sire at the 1952 games at

The people in charge of plan-
ning things for the Library have
been keeping their smoking
psyches diligently applied to the
task of conceiving new ideas
with promising results.

Two innovations are presently
under consideration: duplication
of catalog cards by Mimeograph,
and pre-catalogi- of volumes in
storage.

According to Librarian An-

drew Horn, the mimeographing
of catalog cards would save
much time and expense. Under
the . present system it is neces-
sary to type up three cards for
the catalog and one for, the
Duke Library. This means one
typist has to do the same job
four times. By cutting a stencil
and mimeographing the cards,
this extra labor would be saved.

Pre-catalogi- would mean
much, more to the student, said
Horn. He explained the Library
has between 100,000 and 200,000
uncataloged volumes gathering
non-literar- y dust in storage and

months, and buy a pedigreed ram in Texas and pletely lost his composure.the age of seven

How About Bermuda Shorts?

Male students interested in ap-

plying for Rhodes Scholarships for
study at Oxford University, begin-

ning in October, 1956, should ask
for application blanks from C. P.
Spruili in 303 South Bldg. The
first part of the application must
be in Dean SpruiiPs office notsses I Feature Black-Brow- nD
later than Monday, Sept. 26, j

Yackety-Yac- k

Pictures Set
For Tomorrow
Pictures for the 1956 Yackety

Yack will be taken beginning to-
morrow through Oct. 21, accord-
ing to Jack Margham, Yack editor.

The pictures will be taken from
1 until 7:30 p.m. in the basement
of Graham Memorial. Markham re-
quested all senior men to wear
coats and ties. He added that sen-
ior women should wear plain,
black sweaters with no buttons.

Markham said that a $1 fee will
be charged of all law and grad-
uate students, and that photo-
graphs will be taken free of charge
for all other students.

According to Markham, the pic-
ture schedule is as follows:

In. Kenan Stadium; And Spruili said.
To be eligible, a candidate must

be an unmarried citizen of theoo
i

Rent-Fre- e, Though:

Cobb BasiTint:Roorns

United States between the ages of
19 and 25. By the time of his ap-

plication, he must have at least
junior class standing and the of-

ficial endorsement of his college.
The qualities which Cecil Rhodes

specified in his will as forming
the basis of selection are literary
and scholastic attainments, quali-

ties of manhood, exhibition of
moral force of character, instinct
to lead and physiattl vigor1, as
shown by fondness for and success
in sports.

Some definite quality of dis-

tinction, whether in intellect or
character, is the most important
requirement for a Rhodes Scholar-
ship, and it is upon this that the
selection committees will insist,
said Dean Sprill.

The value of a Rhodes Scholar-
ship is 600 pounds about $160

per year. Scholars who qualify
under the G. I. Bill may expect
the same benefits at Oxford.

Appointment to a Rhodes Scho-

larship is made for two years with
a possible third year if the Scho-

lar's record at Oxford and plan of
study warrant such an award. No
restriction is placed upon a Rhodes
Scholar's choice of studies.

A candidate may apply either
in the state in which he resides
or in the state in which he re-

ceived at least two years of Ms

'J t51 f Music
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! Slowly eing cmpviec
i H 10 Basement residents of Cobb j result, there have been few comSenior, and aU graduate student' CI fl flf . .

will appear in black linen
sheaths and black suits. One

coed is topping her black sheath
with a black and white striped
jacket.

Plaid enthusiasts have chosen
for the first game dresses of
blue-brow- n and black, brown
and navy combinations,

RED IN SPOTS
Red will be seen in spots to

set off dark ensembles. Several
will wear red winter cottons
or red corduroy suits. One coed
is accenting her gray cotton
with a gray and white tie by

red heels.
A few hoping for cool weather

on Saturday are planning to
appear in wool. A slim, two-pie- ce

charcoal flannel with 34
sleeves and red wool sheath will

be among the wool ensembles

pictures will be taken tomorrow'0?1 arf n being reassi2n- -

One coed admitted she "would
love to wear Bermudas" but will
probably settle for a black and
brown striped deninjumper add-
ing a black cashmere sweaer
should it be cool.

The popularity of brown and
black is unquestionable and the
slim silhouette prevails.

When the weather says abso-
lutely no to winter cottons, New
York fashion editors suggest the
elegant knits and polished
tweeds. Designers such as Anne
Klein and Jeanne Campbell are
turning out chic narrow planned
ensembles for the college girl.
They feature the American look
in jersey shirt dresses, knitted
sheaths and wool dresses with
the unnipped waistline. Col-
legians who swear by separates
find skirts and tops dyed to
match and create the costume
look.

!s0ff

By PEG HUMPHREY
Our Tar Heels, resplendent in

their blue and white, will be
supported this Saturday by
coeds wearing dark slim winter
cottons.

Fall 1955's fashion note of the
smartness of the black-brow- n

combination will be displayed
by many. One enthusiastic fan
will wear a slim taupe and black
print accented by avocada heels
and bag, another a brown and
black nubby cotton sheath with
Iizigator heels and others in
brown and black figured and
striped cottons.

Brown and black alone are
also popular with fashion- - mind-

ed football fans. A beige flared
winter cotton with brown heels,
a brown and beige two-pie-ce

slim costume and brown suits
will be worn by the brown sup-

porters. Those favoring black

and ea regular dormitory rooms acFriday and Monday through ,
-- lis jourth Friday of next week.-- ytin ....

OS M V n
Freshmen and all'""oui ana1

T113 dental stu
0f ,

cording to a statement from Hous-
ing Officer J. E. Wadsworth.
' "Lack of space," said Wads-wort- h,

"is the reason for the men's
being placed in the basement, and

dents will have their pictures tak-
en Oct 3 through Oct. 7.

Sophomores, all law students

plaints.
Living conditions there are not

up to par with regular dorm rooms,
according to one of the residents.
There are no walls or ; partitions
in the place and beds are spaced
out along the walls. Dressers are
at the foot of each bed.

Wadsworth also said "the ad-

visers of the men and the different
dorm managers have done a won-

derful job in working with the

V f.;rl a festival
4 it;

ur ng music
evemng broadcast

Vmc8 m begin
A Jvc

no signs on
h f,l Z' 30 minutes

and all nurses will have their we are moving them out as soon
pictures taken Oct. 10 through as vacancies in other dorms ap-O- ct

14. pear."
Juniors and all pharmacy stu-- For having to live in the base-den- ts

will , have their pictures mcnt, the 'cellar-dwelle- rs are not
taken Oct 17 through Oct. 21. charged any room rent, and as a-- vie. college education,problem."seen.


